MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
7th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 7
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

By Hon Pinto Katia MP (Makin)
OQ51. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aio bwa n ningai
ae e na kona n anga ana ibuobuoki nakon te kanganga ae te Buka iaon
ara atimakoro ae Onne i Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible inform this House when are they planning to
assist the “Buka problem” on the islet of Onne Makin?
OQ52. I kan butia te Minita are tabena bwa iai te tiim are e roko ni
karaoa te kataratara nakon Umantabun KUC i Makin ao e tuatua bwa e
a aki raoiroi ke n tamaroa kabongakina ke kainnakina. E kona ni karokoa
ana buoka te Tautaeka n te tai ae waetata ibukin karaoan te Umantabu
aio bwa e na manga kona ni kabonganaki?
Translation/Rairana
There was a survey done by the Ministry of Infrastructure and Solar Energy
(MISE) to the KUC Chapel and the officer informed the KUC Members that
their Chapel is no longer safe to be used. Can Government render her
assistance urgently to rehab the Chapel so that it can be used again?
OQ53. E kona te Tautaeka n angaa ana ibuobuoki ni karekea temanna
ana tia mwakuri te DBK iaon Makin?
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Translation/Rairana
Can Government assist in establishing a staff of DBK on the island of
Makin?
OQ54. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aio bwa ibukin
tera are e tuai man roko ke ni waaki karaon kawain Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minster responsible inform this House why the road rehabilitation
work has not yet started on Makin?
OQ55. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aio bwa tera ana
babaire iaon kabonganakin te iti ibukin tuoan mwaun te takataka?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible inform this House what are
guidelines/policies for the usage of the Moisture Content meter?
2.

the

By Hon. Titabu Tabane MP (Tab South)
OQ56. Iai ae tei ibukin Kiribati n te kabowi ibukia Minita iaon Bibitakin
Boong are e a kaoaki iai Tautaekan aban Tebetebeke are e booaki i Biti n
17 ao 18 n Okitoba 2017?
Translation/Rairana
Was Kiribati represented at the Pre COP 23 Ministerial Meeting held on 17
and 18 October, 2017?
OQ57. I kan rimwin nako au titiraki are I a tia ni uotiarake nako matan te
Auti aei iaon te karao kawai. E nang roko n ningai i abau ae Tabiteuea
Maiaki are e a tia n taekinaki n te Auti aika a nako bwa e na waaki imwin
Tabiteuea Meang are a tia ngkai kawaina ni karaoaki?
Translation/Rairana
I want to follow up my question which I had raised many times before
regarding the road rehabilitation and improvement. When will that start
on my island constituency of Tabiteuea Maiaki as it was started in the
previous reply that it will commence other Tabiteuea Meang whose road
had been completely maintain and rehabilitated?
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OQ58. I kan rimwin nako au titiraki are I a tia n uotiarake nako matan te
Auti aei iaon rokon te mobile tareboon. E nangi roko n ningai i abau ae
Tabiteuea Maiaki are e a tia n taekinaki n Auti aika nako bwa e na waaki
n Aokati n te ririki aei 2017 ao ai tera bukin te baenikai?
Translation/Rairana
I want to follow up my question which I had raised many times before
regarding the mobile telephone. When will that start on my island
constituency of Tabiteuea Maiaki as it was stated in the previous reply
that it would have commenced in August this year and what is the reason
for the delay?
OQ59. N te kammwakuri i tinaniku inanon te tai ae uarereke ke te RSE i
New Zealand ao n are i Aotiteria n aron te kiniki uaanikai. E kona te
Tautaeka ni kamaatataa bwa tera ngkai aron te babaire ngkai ae
bainaki. E bon tiku naba ngkai te tia kamwakuri n tataningaia taani
mwakuri ake a katebenakoaki man aobitin te Labour ma ibuakon aia
aomata Kauntira are inanoni bain te Labour ke e a bon roko ngkai te
kamwakuri mai tinaniku ni bon rineia ana tia mwakuri n aron ae e a
nooraki ngkai?
Translation/Rairana
On the employment scheme for seasonal employment in New Zealand
and Australia could the Government explain what is the present policy. Is
the employer continually receiving its batch of employees from the
Ministry responsible for Labour despatched from those supplied by the
Councils, or is the employer involved in the selection of its own employees
as is presently noticed?

MOTIONS
3.

By Hon. Titabu Tabane MP (Tab South)
Motion No.12
Bwa te Auti aei e na kariaia bwa ana Komete are e kateia iaon Rinanoan
Waaki ni kamangao e nang toki moa ngkai maeuna.
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Translation/Rairana
That this House agree that the Select Committee on Anti-Corruption
ceases to exist.
Motion No.13
Bwa te Auti aei e na kaumaka te Tautaeka bwa e na iangoa katean ana
Komete te Auti aei ae e na rinanoa ana Tuan i Kaetieti te Maneaba ni
Maungatabu.
Translation/Rairana
That this House urges the Government to consider establishing the Select
Committee to review the Rules of Procedure of the Maneaba ni
Maungatabu.
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